CBD is a skin care breakthrough. Having antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties, CBD can play a key role in repairing and preventing damage. Our CBD Cosmetics and Skin Care Products are infused with CBD oil sourced from an exclusive Industrial Hemp farm and is completely isolated through CO2 extraction & crystal precipitation.
Cannabidiol, CBD, is one of over 80 active cannabinoid chemicals in the hemp plant. Unlike THC, CBD does not produce euphoria or intoxication. CBDs target specific receptors in brain cells & the body. There are both physical & mental benefits to the use of CBD products for treatment & prevention.
Loa Product Ingredients

Not available in all products

- **Alfalfa Seed Extract**: Contains skin tightening oils. Anti-Aging Properties Helps to reduce the signs of age spots.
- **Aloe Extract**: Anti-inflammatory. Reduces skin inflammation and provides healing.
- **Apple Stem Cells**: Stem cells of rare apple tree shown to stimulate aging skin cells.
- **Avocado Oil**: Rich source of fatty and oleic acid. Improves hydration, softens and protects skin.
- **Cannabidiol**: Anti-Aging, Antioxidant, Anti-Inflammatory. Protects moisture and protects against sun damage.
- **Collagen**: Most common protein in our bodies. Gives skin strength, and elasticity.
- **French Lavender**: Antioxidant, Helps to detoxify the skin. Essential oils can also protect skin from effects of pollutants.
- **Jojoba Oil**: Keeps moisture in and protects skin and hair from environmental stressors.
- **Licorice Root Extract**: Extract that has skin soothing properties. Improves the look of uneven skin. Anti-oxidant.
- **Olive Fruit Oil**: Contains essential fatty acids that protect and rehydrate skin. It also contains phenolic compounds that provide antioxidant benefit.
- **Retinyl**: Tiny molecules penetrate outer layer of skin and work to repair lower layers where collagen and elastin reside.
- **Shea Butter**: Rich, natural soothing and moisturizing properties.
- **Tetrapeptides**: Anti-Aging Properties consisting of Amino Acids. Signals body to make more Collagen to heal damaged cells.
CBD Anti-aging and Skin Care Products sourced from an exclusive Industrial Hemp farm. Our CBD is completely isolated through CO2 extraction & crystal precipitation, and is of the highest grade, pesticide free, Non-GMO and organic hemp in the world.

Made With:
Jojoba Oil, Collagen, PEG100, Tetrapeptide-1, Tetrapeptide -7, Triglycerides, French Lavender

How To:
Apply twice daily to face and neck.

Includes:
Under Eye Cream

An anti-aging eye cream infused with CBD to reduce the appearance of dark circles, puffiness, fine lines, & wrinkles.

Made With:
Alfalfa Seed Extract, Jojoba Oil, Saccharomyces Cerevisiae Extract, Avocado Oil, Collagen, Retinol, PEG 100, Vitamin E, Retinyl

How To:
Apply pea-size amount morning and night to under eye area.

Includes:
CBD Anti-aging and Skin Care Products sourced from an exclusive Industrial Hemp farm. Our CBD is completely isolated through CO2 extraction & crystal precipitation, and is of the highest grade, pesticide free, Non-GMO and organic hemp in the world.

**Made With:**
Avocado Oil, Jojoba Seed Oil, PEG 100, Aloe Extract, Shea Butter, PEG 16, Macadamia Glyceride, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), Retinyl, Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C).

**How To:**
Apply to face nightly before bedtime

**Includes:**
Anti-aging Cream
with Apple Stem Cells

CBD Anti-aging and Skin Care Products sourced from an exclusive Industrial Hemp farm. Our CBD is completely isolated through CO2 extraction & crystal precipitation, and is of the highest grade, pesticide free, Non-GMO and organic hemp in the world.

**Made With:**
Jojoba Seed Oil, Olive Fruit Oil, Stearic Acid, Steareth-20, Alpha Arbutin, Niacinamide (Vitamin B3), Panthenol (vitamin B5), Licorice Root Extract, EDTA, Vitamin C, Apple Stem Cells, Retinol, Vitamin A, Vitamin E.

**How To:**
For optimal results, apply to face and neck areas twice daily.

**Includes:**